
How many biscuits this
could you eat?

perfectly on top; white as snow inside and as
light as snowflakes,

9

with the good, taste of

such are made with Cottolene, the natural shortening.

Try Cottolene in a batch of them then ar-

range with your grocer for a regular supply
of Cottolene for all your shortening and
frying. It is packed in pails of various
sizes for your convenience.

You should have our real cook book,

HELPS." Write to our General
Offices, Chicago, for a free copy.

I the n.K. fa l R BAN

IN FACT

Urges Everyone to Drink

Glass of Hot Water Before

Breakfast

Just as coal, when it burns leaves
behind a certain amount of incom-

bustible material in the form of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in the alimentary canal a
certain amount, of indigestible ma-

terial, which if not completely elimina-

ted from the system each day, be-

comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left-ove- r waste, toxins and
ptomuin-lik- e poisons are formed and
eucked into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feel-
ing right must begin to tako inside
baths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime
Ftone phosphate in it to wash out of
the thirty feet of bowels the previous
day s accumulation ot poisons and
toxins and to keep the entiro alimen
tary canal clean, pure and tres-h-.

Those who are subject to sick head
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wako up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff
ness, or have a sour, gr.ssy stomach
nfter meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
1he drug store, and begin practicing
internal sanitation. This will cost
very little, but is sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Iteniember inside bathing is more
important than outside bathing, be-

cause the skin- pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, causing poor
liealth, while the bowel powers ito.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so

hot water and limestone phosphate
act o nthe stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels.

Bandon World: Manager K. W. Scln-t-ter- ,

of the New Bandon Warehouse com-

pany, returned on the Speedwell from
a short business trip to ,San Francisco.
Mr. Schetter says the lumber situation
in the city is looking much brighter.
Not long ago when anyone spoke of
lumber to the San Francisco dealers,
they didn't pay much attention; now
Hiey are eagerly inquiring as to the
Iriml and amount a manu-

facturer may have to offer.

Zemo for Dandruff

Yon do not want a slow treatment
when hair is falling and the dandruff
Cerm is killing the bair roots. Delay
jueana no hair.

Get, at any drug store, a bottle of
senio for 25c or $1.00 for extra la rue

ize. Use as ilirerted, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff irerni,
nourishes the buir roots and immediately
mops ueuiDg senip. It is sure and safe,
is not ireasv. is ensv to use and will not

UllsO iueiDCDsive
Zemo, Cleveland.

THE CAST

Aline Thompson, Max

O. Buren, Hzel Erixon, Ralph Mooren,

Marjory Marvin, James Mott, Etta
Bteiner, Miller McGilchriEt, Miss Sim-

mons, Paul Hendricks, Perry Ee4glemn,

Ber. B T. Titscher, W. S. Mott, Carl

Oabrielson. Reynolds, Bunny

Meiring, Hofer, Howard,

Cooke Patton.
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Judge Galloway Honors
Memory

The following address was delivered their wives and children in. their ox
by Hon. William Galloway this week teams, had leurued the value and su-
nt tho celebration of the anniversary periority of true womanhood, hence un-o- f

the birth of the .Scotch poet, Hubert der the laws of Oregon there is no sex
Burns. Judge Galloway pays a splen-- ; distinction in the possession of proper-di- d

tribute to this lifelong friend, the ty. A woman in Oregon can hold land
late John Minto: in her own name, can sue and be sued,

On this the 157th anniversary of the can administer upon the estate of her
birth of the great .Scotch poet, Hubert deceased husband, and is tho leou!
Burns, I am asked to say something
oi anoiner peer., writer una uregon taxes anil lias a voice in saying

Hon. John Minto, who never those tnxes shall be expended. In Ore- -

let the natal day ot "Bobby" Burns gnn no sex, inequality or sex inferiority-pas- s

without celebrating the occasion is recognized by law, and it can be
with song and feast. truthfully said "that no man or

I knew .Mr. M.nto intimately from dead has done more to incorporate those
my childhood and cn neovr think of! sacred and inalienable rights of the
him without asociating him with two people into our statutes than our

noted pioneers of Oregon bom parted and beloved John Minto.
under Britain's flag, JJr. John Me-- ! Mr. Minto was a most retiring mnn
Mcl.nuglilin, born in Scotland, and Hon. who accepted office mid position of
F. X. Matthiev, a native of Canada. public trust as a duty imposed upon
These three pioneers were bosom citizenship. He was eminently qualified
friends and c.olaborer.-- in laving broad and might have filled nny office in the
and secure tho foundation of our young gift of the people of his adopted state,
commonwealth. Their remains lie on He preferred his muse and worked sole-th- e

banks of the beautiful Willamette ly in developing tlielatent resources of
they loved so dearly, and no men more his state. He was a path finder in
loyal to the Americau flag or Anier-- searching for highways and means of
ienn institutions ever breathed the pure communication with other sections of
air of heaven. this great, northwest and the eastern

Mr. Minto was a native of England, states. 1 believe Mr. Minto would have
born iu 1S22, crossed the plains to Ore-- ! preferred the honor of discovering an
gou in 1S44 and settled neur fsalem improved mountain passageway for
where in 1S41 he married .Martha Ann egress and to the Willamette
Morrison, a pioneer of 1S41. Of course valley or the improvement of some
this worthy pioneer woman it can be species of our domestic animals than
truly said she was of the highest stamp the honors of a membership in con-o- f

American womanhood and was no gress.
man's inferior. Of this happy union! In politics Mr. Minto was a democrat
there were eight children born, three until the Civil war when he associated
only surviving, beinK valued residents himself with the republican party
of Salem, their native city. Minto! though he was never a strict unrtisan'
was born of the common people, lived

muss common who
nw,i-- .nv..l .. 1

meetings

..
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2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons
1 salt, table-spoo-

Cottolene, cup milk.
Sift flour, salt baking powder
together; rub in Cottolene J mix

and quickly ; mixture
not be dry; out

board, cut into small
ten to fifteen minutes hot

oven. biscuits richer,
mix with cream. wheat,

or biscuit may be
made the same way.

of John Minto

guardian of her children, pays

in any sense. He was a member

lie read wrote continuously ...id lm
. J "1.,

r "''avl
Is Reported Active

The association
today considerable activity

mm-ttn- nn.i n n-

new deals were cloned tn.W n,.,i

m, mr associaiion who simply
that the deals were "satisfic-

tory.

mo me inu people ne so loved and con rein.ws and orders and when
died with n. last prnver fov the supre-- : he passed away was the oldest mem-mnc-

of the plain people. often paid ber of those orders the state."We have too ninny paupers and too ..Mr. Minto was a student the very
many idle rich, but enough of the Mast moment of long and useful lifegrenr n. rue people

,.:..:n

4

bake

of
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...... v ,.,,t .wim ciwiij, uiojiuiy unu.ini ii is impress upon every pnge offinancially." Oregon history. He loved tho bird's ofOur constitution written by our pion- - tl.e air the beasts of tho forest
eer fathers is the most enlightened yes, everything in from theand progressive of any state constitu- - flowers of the vulley the cap-
tion the union. Our civil and criminal ped peak of Mount" Hood. With such
code enacted by our early legislatures a soul nml heart, it i natural that
of which Mr. Minto often a mem-- : the writings of the great Scotch poet
ber and always a valued adviser, has Bums should have held first place in his
done break down sex distinc- - literary affections,
tions under the Irw than that of any Mr. Minto died at the ngp of 02
other American state. Those pioneer beloved by all who knew hint "or Iiad
legislators who had toiled for six or ever felt the inspiration of his pen ai.d

'

WEST STAYTON as nearly all the yo.,nger set. The
, cement floor of the implement and

Mrs. Wc.seuherg spent Monday in hide room of the dairy barn was
SaI?"' .. , :,rte'1 with ''ori1 '"''"I '! powdered

Mrs. Wells, Mrs. II. 11. ondit 's wax, making a splendid dancing floor,
mother, is at the ( oi.d.t home. About midnight a bountiful supper was

T. Y. McClellau went to Salem Mon- - served, which with the dancing was
ilay. very much enjoyed by all there. tSay- -

T.'.e H. 1). s met it the (ones home ton Standard,
last Wednesday and w ill meet
Grandma Giggy's next Wednesday.

A new departure of the 1'arent-- ; I Unn Morlrof
Teacher is alternate programs
each two weeks by the pupils of the
school and by the married people of
the district.

The exceptionally cold weither we
have been having has been the cause

m:inv cases of erin. Mrs. Henry!
Comlit. was a victim last week and

.v....i .....
attended. There was good attendance!

iof the younger uarriel tolks as wtll

JAN.
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jtiin. Soaps and shuuipoos are hnrm- - now Henry is laid up with it. eral others are pending. N' prices or
Jul, as they contnin alkali. The best There was a dance at the Davis home! ouautities were given out hv the offl-Ih.n- e

to use is zemo. for it is Dure and i... u......i - ....... . . . . .'
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Georgia L Williams Claims

That F. Mickenham Trifled

With Her Affections

With a claim of $11,000 for dam

aged affections, Georgia E. Williams,

of this city today filed a breath of;(
promise suit in the circuit court of this' two negroes with her doctor
county against F. Mickenham. Thelhusband, the relentless cross--

complaint states that Georgia E. Wil-

liams is over 28 years of age and the
defeudnnt is upwards of 60 and that
ho proposed marriage November 10,
1915 anil the date of the nuptuals was toset it January JO of this year. The
plaintiff claims that Mickenham also
promised to deed her a house and lot
in this city as soon as the marriage
was performed and that sue relied up-

on his promises anil went ahead and
made all preparations for becoming a
bride.

As the day of the wedding approach
ed the complaint states that the couple
went to Seattle to have tiie ceremony
performed and while in th.it city a pre
matrimonial disagreement resulted and

17". V " .'. ir.i ...
"fZuTith s rLT'Zw'nr,.
on friends for funds to brin her back
to this city.

As a compensatory balm to her
wounded affections she asks. $tf,000
dam.iges anil $o,0U0 rm.in.tive damages.
Mc.N'ary & McNary, J. P. Ball and W.
('. T. Ball are attunievs for the plain-
tiff.

San Francisco Has First
Snow Fall In Many Years

j

San Francisco, Jan. 2S. For the first
time in many years snow fell in San
Francisco eurly today.

During the early morning hours snow
fell iu considerable quantities in some
parts of the city, remaining for half an
hour on the roofs of some houses. In
tho downtown section the snow melted
as rapidly as it touched the ground. For
a short time hail aeconifpanied the
snow.

Across the bay both to the north and
east, however, the snow remained.
Mount Tamalpais and the Berkeley hill

'were white during the early hours from
rneir bases to the summits.

Tho storm which brought the snow
on its wings was subsiding rapidly to-
day and the barometer is again rising.

from Point Reyes, Marin coun-
ty, stated that the wind is still howling a

inere unt. not at tho tremendous veloc-
ity of !5 miles an hour, reached last
night. The wires to the lookout station
thcro are down.

'KLEINE MTTCK vntjj. .
MWUi Al THE .LIBBAEY I.

On next Saturday morning the storp-hou- r

children will have their last
chanco to Hear about Kleine Min k.
Miss Sliian has been telling the story
about, him at the two past story hours,
u.d she will finish this week. At the
beginning of each session she reviews
what has been told so that all who
hear may enjoy tho new part. Those
who have heard any of the story will
not want to miss the end, and those
who have not will be glad to know
something about the little mm whose
head was so big that it looked as
though it would break off, and whose
tunny big shoes could do strnn,,0l
things.

Very promptly at 8:30 Hie stories be- -

gin at the public library. All children
under twelve are invited.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Or., .Inn. 2S. Wheat-Cl- ub,

$l.0(lft$1.0,S; liluestem, ifl.l-lc-

.fl.Ili.
Forty Fold, $1.0.'1(?; l.o.j; Russian

Ked, $1 I.II7.
Oats Xo.' 1 White Feed, ,f27.2.1f

2S.2.1.
Hogs, best live, $7.10.
J'rinie steers, .t7..r)U(f1.'(;7.iiO-- , Fancy

Cows, ll.2r.ri.i50i Calves, t7(ii iS.
Spring Lambs, fSifj iK.'lo.
IJutler City Creamery, illc.
Kggs Selected Local extras, .liic
liens, 14c(!iI5k; Jlruiters,

Geese, lOcftllc.

Pen Officials Find No

Trace of Escaped Convict

Officials of the Oregon state pen to-

day reported no trace of Clark the con-

vict who escaped this week by drilling
his way out of his cell. A clue was

by John Slaughter who resides
at ,Mar(iiam last night an I man hunt-

ers were hurried to the scene but to-

day they have not reported and it is
assumed that they did not find their
man. Mr. Slaughter said that a strang-
er had been seen in the Pigl.boi'hood
and when he was hailed, he in-

to the i us b and disappeared.

WOOD IS PESSIMISTIC.

Washington, Jan. 27. The American
navy would be at tho bottom of the sea
in less than 00 days, perhaps sooner, if
this country were by a first;
class power, General Leonard Wood,
commander of the eastern department
told the house military committee to-

rt ny.

"He Was My Husband. Father

murdering
answered

Advices

re-

ported

jumped

attneked

of My Children and I Still

love Him"

Provideuce, H. 1., Jan. 2S. Faltering,
almost on the verge of a collapse, Mrs.

Franklin Mohr, elmrged jointly with ,

examination of States Attorney nice to- -

day with the unswerving declaration
that. desnitA her hushnnd 's brutality.'ho. Invo.i him

"Though he bent me and threatened
shoot me," she said, quailing under

the cross fire of questions, "he was my
husband and the father of my children
and loved him with all my soul. And,

still love him, though he is dead.
"Through it all I think he loved me,

and that he we.nt out with other women

only tor amusement.
.

(Mestious concerning the doctoi al- -

leged assault upon Mary Met on., le a
.

servant in the Mohr home caused the
widow-t- o say vehemently, "I never told
Mary to shoot him, and 1 never told

tnB ?""""B .T' a" J1"ry WUS 0," Wl9'.Vl'5 W W,SISdy. Three of her crew we.e
"

'Ant 1 never instructed Mary to
use two bullets if one didn't do tho
work." I

Though at the outset of tho third
day's examination, Mrs. Mohr appeared
refreshed, her tnco soon toon on n

strained expression, and her voice

trailed off occasionally into sobs as slu
gave her answers. Now and then there
was a flash of anger to her replies; but
for the most part, she gave them in a
low voice, with a ilirui or emotion now
and the...

Her son Charley will prob-

ably follow her ?: the stand.

Bank Robbers Caught

Part of Money Recovered

Chicago, Jan. 28 Swooping down
upon a West Side rooming house today,
the police captured five men and three
women members of l gang recently ar-

rived1 from New York, and recovered
SOU, a part of the $l;yil otuaineu

111 11 '"""X o Jllka btaal 8

bank" yesterday.
The raid was made, on a woman a

tip.
As the officers jumped into tho quar-

ters of the Alleged bandits, they hurled
box with the currency out of the win- -

dow. A newsboy below sought to make
way with it, but was prevented By a

cordon of officers, with drawn guns,
surrounding the building.

The patrolmen had a second thrill
w'iie.i two bandits, handcuffed to

i.., . rnado violent attempt to es1 t l J. l a
?.,., ' ,.,v. ,. ,!. front of the
riminal court building. One mado a

dive for the officer's feet while the
second butted him in the stomach.
Roth started to run, but were over-

powered and taken safely to jail.
Stahl afterwards identified the pris-

oners as the men engaged in the hold-

up yesterday.

Girl Locates Father
Goes to Join Him

Portland, Or., Jan. 2S. Kllen l.isle,
aged 15, is en route to Deliver today
to ioiu a father and sister whom she
has never seen. Sho is accompanied ;

by a Boys and Girls Aid Society of-

ficial.
Ellen's mother died a few days after

her birth. She was adopted by a fam-

ily who later moved to Oregon. Like a

chattel she was passed from one family
to another, through a long series of
adoptions. On her own initiative she
determined last month to locate the
father whom she had never seen. j

She wrote to the Denver police, and
after some search her father was located
just, before Christ mas. The father is1

if r ;i vim:....... ttn.i.t t-

and tne sisier is .irs. irein: ,oiuccn,

APPROPRIATION REPORTED
wasn.ngton, .inn. -- i. tHnuinuiK

the emergency appropriation for the
Alaskan railway, the urgent deficiency
bill w is favorably reported today
the senate committee.

if Ml ithit i mt mi!m rfikf

Today and Tomorrow

Harold Lockwood
ami

May Allison

"THE BUZZARD'S

A Mutual Masterpicture

Mutual Weekly

BLIGH THEATRE
10c ADMISSION 100

'Thousands of Trees Dow-n-
Damage In 00 Fields Placed i

At a

Fresno. Cal.. Jim. 2S. Thousands of
orehnrd nml ornamental trees are down.
and frail houses and shacks arc wrecked
as the result of one of the most see re j

'""' m m nisiuiy ui fiesnu. me;
strength of the blasts, however, had
abated today and fair weather was at
hand. I

The chief damage wus in the oil
fields. At Coalinga, 400 derricks are
said to bo down, while the liiikersfield
and Lost Hills fields are reported to
have lost 500 derricks. The total loss in
nil fields is placed at more than

Part of Fresno still without pow- -
I

, "J. V

circuits were repaired last night.
v j am, Kast,. ,,;,, J

sllmv,ind nt'cn8-n..n- , 5,000 feet ..b,.v,
kyA ml u wiu hp SCV(,m,

v..,.., ;a ,,i ,.. .....
h ft "m'.

t'aKcr,ticld and l.os Angeles, was ...
operation over Tehachimi nnss lust
niM.

The Kings river is falling, but the
'

San Joaquin river is rising slightly,
though there are no floods.

STORM ALMOST GOT HER

Seward. Al.islia, Jan. 2 The Amer-
ican freight steamer Seward, loaded
with railroad supplies and munitions!
for Russia, is at l.atouche, Alaska to-

day with her steering gear broken, and
part of her deeklo.id of lumber gone.)

123 2232223 22EIZI52Z2 523
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ii . . . ti; iu a jive act. ruin flay oi MH Two Men and Two Wonion ZZ

n "Should II

A Wife
Forgive"
A Picture every Salem Woman

should sea.

PATIIB WEEKLY .

Today and Tomorrow

10c ADMISSION 10c
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FATTY Back

Fatty Arbuckle!
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PLACE"

Ranch Eggs
Butter

Potatoes, American Wonders bushel
Onions, Yellow Danvers
Parlor Matches

pkgs.
Yeloban

bring

WESTACOTT-THIELSO- N

Grocery Phone
Opposite Court House.

MISS ALINE THOMPSON "THE FORTUNE HUNTER"

GRAND THEATRE February 3 4 See Page 3, Today's Journal

First Authorized Amateur in America of Winchell Smith's celebrated Comedy. Play scored the longest New York
on record). Play produced by SOCIAL SERVICE CENTER of the Salem Club, special permission of author. Proceeds
will used Service Center to of Needy Salem Families which it is helping through the winter.

Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c. will it more than anything you have seen this year.

NECK-

WEAR

BAR-

GAIN!

Fifteen dozen beautiful,
stylish $1.00 Four-in-Han-

at 55 cents each!
It will pay you to buy a
few for immediate or
future ; J
HAMOMISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com! St.

, , . ,

AZZthe encountered a terrific

washed overboard, but. were rescued.
Tim Scwm-.- l nwn..l hv th.y tlnili

Stennisi.ip company of Seattle. She is
i steel vessel of MOO tons built five
years ago for the Alaska trade. This is
her first trip to a foreign

Theda Bara
'The Galley Slave"

A Wonderful Prama of Modern
Life

ADDED ATTRACTION
ONLY

Anita Stewart

and Earle Williams

"THE GODDESS"

Matiiiee 10c Evening 13c

' OREGON

SUNDAY and MONDAY ....

- Qja

XX

'-f44 f
..

BOARD Or DIKXCTOR3

O. M. Elliott (superintendent city
schools), president; Max O. Buron, Mrs.
A. N. R. A. Harris. Jos. H. Albert,
Ivan Q. McDanlcls, Bobt. S. Oil),

Judge W. M. Busliey, B. r. Tischer, Dr.

r. H. Thompson, Mrs. N. D. Elliott,
W. E. Anderson.

For Fortune Hunter" Ivan O.

McDanlcls, manager; James W.

director.

Is
Fatty Who?

Where?

Course

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET

Fresh 33c dozen
Fresh Dairy 30c pound

90c
12 lbs. 23c

.3 boxes 10c
A. & H. Soda 2 15c

Milk 2 cans 15c
Coal Oil, your can 5 gals. 65c

CO.
Phone 830 Meat 810

in

and
Production (The that run

the Commercial by the
be by the Social take care the 100
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